
QUEEN SHEBA'S KING

THE Queen of Sheba's visit to King Solomon is one of the most famous incidents in the history of the ancient world. The oriental
of that occasion has never since been equalled. The beautiful illustration shown herewith from Ridpath's History is but

one of the two thousand in the complete work, and illustrates but one event out of all the thousands that make up the history
of every nation, kingdom and country, ancient and modern, all accurately and entertainingly told in the publication,

Ridpath's History of theWorld
Wo will mail free a beautiful 46-png- c booklet of sample pages to all readers interested in our offer who mail us thecoupon below. Hundreds have already availed themselves of our special offer. We have shipped this splendid set
of books to delighted readers living in every state in the union, and every purchaser is more than satisfied. We are
closing out the few remaining sets of the last edition, brand new, down to date, beautifully bound in half morocco,

At LESS than even damaged sets were ever sold
We will name our price and easy terms only in direct letters to those sending the Coupon below. Tear off the Coupon, write name and
address plainly and mail now before you forget it. Dr. Ridpatli is dead, his work is done, hut his widow derives her income from his History,
and to print our price broadcast for the sake of more quickly these sets would cause great injury to future sales. Send Coupon Today.

President McKinley
Said: "I am familiar with
tho merits of Ridpath's
History of tho World,
niut cordially commend it
to tho scholar ns well us to
Uio plain people generally. "
Hon. Wm. J. Bryan
Said: "Dr. Ridpath's
History of tho World
is a lusting monument to
tho author's intelligence
and Industry. "
Bishop Vincent Soldi
"This set of hooks is a ier-inanc- nt

collego chair of
general history In one's
own house."
Pres't Boston University
Saidi "I should bo glad
"to seo it placed in tho
library of every young
iorson In tho United
States, and even in tho
English-slinkin- g World. "
Supt. Public Schools, St. Louis

Saidi "1 unhesitatingly
commend Dr. Kilp;itii s
History of thoWorhl ns tho
ablest work on that subject
which I havo over ex

amined. Tlio engrav
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IDPATH takes you back to the'dawn of history, long be
fore the pyramids of Egypt wore built; down through the
romantic, troubled crime's of Chaldea's grandeur and Assyria's

magnificence; of Babylonia's wealth and luxury; of Grecian and Roman
splendor; of Mohammedan culture and refinement; of French elegance and
llritish power; of American patriotism and religious freedom, to tho dawn of
yesterday. Ho covers ereryrace, erery nation, every time, null holds you spollliound by his
wonderful eloquence Nothing more Interest Inir, alKoruliigaud Insulting was over written.

DIDPATH'S throws the mantle of personality over tho old
heroes of history. Alexander is there; patriot, "warrior,

statesman, diplomat, crowning the glory of Grecian history. Xerxes,
from his mountain platform, sees Themistocles with three, hundred and
fifty Greek ships smash his Persian lleet of over a thousand sail, and help
to mould tho languago In which this paragraph is written. Rome perches
NcrouiKHj tho greatest throno on earth, and so sots up a poor madman's namo to
stand for countless centuries as tho synonym of sarago cruelty; Napoleon limits
Waterloo again under your very eyes, and reels before the iron fact that at
last tho end of his pllded dream lias como. Bismarck is there, gruff, over-
bearing, a plant pugilist in tho diplomatic ring, laughing with grim disdain at
France, which says. "You shall not" Washington Is there, "four-squa- re to all tho
winds," grave, thoughtful, proof against tho wiles of IlrltMi strategy and the iotsoncd
darts of falso friends; clear-seein- g over tho heads of his n, and
on Into another century, tho most colossal worui-tigur- o 01 nistinie.


